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POWERt 0V RELIGION.
AN ArFECTING NARRATIVE.

(Canctudcîl.)
1%-lunt tue tieuglifs and lbeliîugo ofîhe strang

ers %weîe cul retiring te rest, I prseumne net ti
sn.On tIre mmnd cf oe individual, indeed

relleefions %vere iiuccd by tue elatenuts lui
bail overlucard stîch as )le was befare an ea
tire stranger te, aRd which tlue follosvirg mer.
niiig fudlîr disclosed; Capinin B., îvbo wwa
an early riser, bai îlot lonîg enteredth de cofli(
run, ît'lere lie ivas alotîe, Milen aise cf th(
gentlemen %Yho bail 8at duringé Ille precedini
cveiîuug rieur Mr. K., came dewn stairs, an(:
liaving salutel flics captain, teck a chair besidt
luirn He %vas a yeung man, cf most genflc.
mauuly exterior and nuanners. Witliout any
circuilocution, hae adverted te the occurren-
ces afflue last cvcning, andi mentiçtnetl thal
what ho huni ftlon hourd hail madie a decp
impression upon luis mmnd. Captain B. ai
;)neu entereil info his felings, andth le young
unan nt once discloscl luis entire heart. 1
write nowv frim recollectien, andi cannet
therefere say thut I record, as relateti te me,
luie exact words luis slutemenf, hoeî'eer, in
substance wtas tluis:- i aun by birth a Ra.
unan Catholic, anti descended from an opulent
and respectable family in one cf o ur midland
counties. Arter my education luad been corn-
î,leted, 1 tvas sent hy rny parents te travel on
the confinent. In eai'ly lire, my prejudicem
li ail been engageti in favour of the edînrlu
of iii> fathers; but tue scenes %whicli 1 wit-
riessed in Italy transmuted rny attachment in-
to disquuiet, wluile the doctrines wluîch 1 licard
Isro-,chedi in France riveteti the banids af infi-

delity finaily upon my mind, andI 1 returnei
la Ireland, in mny polities a zealous Ronman
Catholic, but in my creed cornpietely an "ti-
christian. Such was my state an entering
tbis mairn on thie lagt evening; but by your
stateunent relative te your conversîion, my ut-
tOution %vas arrested, anil after rriy astoîiish-
nient liad iii aorne degree stubsideil, I flueuglut
tvitu myseif, luere's a muiitary man-one wlîo
lias iund epportunities cf secing the worid-
lue lias ne inducement to practise a delution

-uupon luis fillwmen, suclu as priesta and me-
nasteries have-ue bears festiunany fa the en-
jeyment he has fouiid in the Bile and in
prayer; theu'e must, fluen, alkr ail, lie seméi-
liial in religion." Me nilded , &,,iiis is still
iny conviction, anud mny 1 beg yen te tell mec
how 1 stueuldti

To say that the raptain ivas intereseei
1w fuis cauîdid confession of luis efate, would
he fea lveak an exnressien. Bis %vhole eul
svas diran forth tcsvardls luim, tîmat he miglut
become the saveil cf the Lord. Teone wlîo
hail beeui ltitaçcll4 by tue potvcr et Divine
grace, ttirned <roni darkliess ta light, tiiere can
le nuo great dliffictllt% in noinîingf out I.; ùihcri;
Ille w'4y c' reeo#ocilintinn. 'flue Bib)le liod
tieen flue eaptnin's sale director ; lue recnu-'
nuendedil , therefore, stronglv te bis yoting
friend as luis secret guilde. I-Te recommendel
Ilinu, tee, te prav earuucstiy for the Holy Spi-
rit's feaching.9 wlucu lie rend it ; antI above
al, fa look ta .Je,;us, .who is the Alpha and
Omega of the Oracles of GuI, andl the nutlior
ndu flniîsber ef salvation te ail svbe believe
upon him. His counisel %vns short, but it was
euffcient. The conch-hour ha<l arriveti, mnd
luis neîv acquaintance, his brother beloved,
hade him a hasfy, and, as it proved, a finaI
farevell until the. morniîug of thé reaurrectien.

He liad scarcely left the raom wben Mr.
K. mnade his appearance. With reelings ai-
mest borderiuig on eestacy, Captais, B. relafed
ta him thé interestiug conversation hae hadjust
luad wif h the young gentleman who*had-that
moment loft for T -- , the reaudénce cfl
hie father; and as the coach heraes boe hini1
rapidly enwards, the prayers, of bath verci

Y,

offered te the God on hie behaîf, fliat le whc
by dieir feeble testimnotiy to the pewer of hi
grauce, hini began a gacil work in his heii

*would pcrform it until the day of Jean
,Christ.

Hie subsequent, hiatory, et leasf in the out
fiunes of it, le knowvn te many in the imnediat,

*neigiubeuruood of bis father'a residence, end i
*toc impojrtant net te be known more extensive

e iy. The Bible wae smon procured, -and be
>camne the constant, tbeugh for some time pri
vete companion of hia rettred lueurs. Thi
plait lie was led te adopt, in order te avit

1 grieving hie parents, e8peci;ally hie mother
who was as zealeuâ in lier oppoisition te thî
Book of God au in hier attacbnuent, te tise au
penstitious cere»ionies of lier religion. Hii

*habitual absende, howcver, from the chispel
tue change in hm! own deportmnent, togethe
%wit his spending oc mnch of hie t ime inl hi!
own room, smon began te create suspicions ir
the mind oif the old lady retspecting ber sainli
rcligious opiniesis. The leurs which were thut
excited were speedily realized, %wben te bei
great barrer, shte found a B3ible, and that v
Protestant B3ible tee, in his bed roora. Witli
a promptitudle andl zeal worthy a botter cause,
lie %vas immediately quetioneil respecfing if.
Ijnder the lifluenice of the Holy Spirit, hie af.
fections had been brought te embrace thE
trulli as it is ini jterius; aund lbis feclinge in re-
ference te the Sàrs'pttire revelation cf hie Goil
were aimilar to these of David-, 0 lîow 1
love thy lav 1" Psa. exix. 97. Painftil,
fbcrefore, as lie fi3lt if te be te infliit a wound
upon the niinda of parents wlîom lie dearly
'levei, hie fell hotind now te bleur a decideil
testimon). to Ille velue of flue Holy Scriptures,
andl ta aveu', bis tieterminition te take them
as the ride cf bis future hie. Entreafy andl
rern)onçsrance succeedeti ecc niher, especial-
Iy on Ille part of* bis nu<tlucr. 'The danger tu
wliichli le would expose bis seul by leaving
the "4true c.liurçh," the dirgrace lie would
bring tupan biit fanuily, antI ibe sorrow into
whicli e wvould plunge lier, were ail uigcd
upon hlm in a manner, anid with a force andI
pathos, that a mnother'; tenurs endi a nmofher's
voice alone coulil d o. AIl, bewever, were
ineffectuai. He atood fit-ni, Dlot ini bis olN.n
êtrengfh, but in Bis who bias pronîited te per-
fect Hie titrength in aur wvealnese. The eld
lady's grief was now extrene ; but there re-
mainedlyetone et ber plantfab&tried. Ceer-
civc ineasures %vero reeorteil ta, auud for rnme
time he was debarred frorn aIl intcrcoursc with
lis famîly. Whether, indeed, by this slevere
fresutment, or eriginating in otiier routs, 1 clin-
flot say, but bis health ccon began te fail, and
syrnptoms orpulmenary disease speedily mani-
fested tlicnis'cves. Thotigh deprived of the
Bible on its boing discovered, hie subsequently,
four.d moes cf procuring another. This hie
et finit conceaied in bis lied ; but fearing bluta
lie mnigit alec los this cepy of the mord cf
God,he feund means te secrete if in thé batent
of hie eosy chair on which lie sat aund wlierc
iwa,, founil after his death, whicb folioed a

rathoer short ilîness.
Tisat denth te him %vos the door of lufe,

there was afforded the rnsataisfactory proal.
Thougli net allowed te hob] intercourse with
any or the Lord's people, lie found meuns ta
conînunicate by writing, with a decideil
Christiean-friend, wlio feit a deep initereat in
the caee, andI thuaýdocune nîary evidence wao
given, that in the mertal confief lie waaÊ oea-
bled Ie rely upon the merits af hie Divine IRe-
deerner for éternai salvetion, ami that the dc-.
psurfed lu, somW a redeued spirit inluabiting tlue
luili cf liglît.

As taught, us by St. Paul, if is the duty of
ail rosi Christiane ta*" 44hiuue as lights in the
worild, holding forth the word of life.":Pliil. ii..
15, 16, That the grand means ordaîned by

lrU . conversion ef mais is the preaclu.
îtuý 0* Le gospel, viili not be denied ; [but that
thé hýly livéiî and heavenily conversation Ofl
God's clîildreni id ap'of ber endI very imupoli-.
ont means, appeinted by the Great Ileail or
the Churcb ta bring about thue sanie glarieus
event, seesas net eufliciently regarded. Seul,,
-immortel seule-are perishing areuini us;-
but if ini fheir every day intercourse with tlieir
fellow men, Chnistians were faithfully ta act
their part, and prove fluenusrelves truc itvit-
nueses?" for Jeu, against the world and in fa-
veur Of fthe gospel, ne daulit tlie Lord's bIes-
ising would lie grantied ;andI as the nuarnuigof
Christianity, whpn it shorie forth in ail ifs
freshaiceil and lovelinces upen our %vorld, Pure-
bers were added f0 the Lord, even se woulil
iho Lin our own dey, andI amengst Our ,îvn
countrymen. No place eurely cessîd be marc
unpromising in its aspect, fer successifully.
casting in the seed ef the kingdoni, thon fthe
oeil presented in the publie recu ef a hotel ;
yet even there it wâè ewni, and in oes beait
at least it tuait deep root. Upon fthe faithful
feetimeny cf fluese devoted mnen, te the power
cf luis word andI grace, the Lord set hie seuI,
mnd vo btheld a yaung gentleman, wlio, np te
that evening, was tainted un hie piolitkce, and
infidel in hie religion, becoming a -real Chris.
tien, andI dyiîug happy inu the Lord .- L ondon
Vtst or.

THE TRAVELLER.

JERU$ALEM IN 3843.
Conclude.

THE VALLEY 0F E5CHOL.

"3 e psed many ruined villages fcrmerly in-
habi!cdby> Chrisians, end the Parte hy %Vhich
lbey arýe stîll lcnown testifles t0 tbis tact, viz.,
Chuibtîtta en Mazparair, i. e., destro3 ed villages
of Christians. A little beyond these reins the
Valley of Eschol opened itself before us. The
weather and the season of ftie year prevented
aur seeing this valley in ail ils beauty, but %Ve
canld see enough t craille us tojudge of the fer-
f ility of te place; Vineyarcls, olive-trees, and
Iig-trces in abundance, covered thec country ; but
oranîge trees eo Pot grow here,--the mbountaitis
are f co bigh,1 being SC01) feet abeve the -level1 of
the I'vedifernnean. Blebron itself is situiale at a
hieigbft of 2664, or, according ta otlleYF, 2M42 feet.
We now roee down a bllte the spot ini which
Hebros is situated.

THE JCws 0F IfESRoN.

One afflue principal Jews of Jerusalem had
fuiiiislied the Bishop with a letterof introduction
ta one of fthe chief Jews of lIebron, fer wvlse
hause he now inunired. And rktd we were wvheîî
flnailly the house waa shown ta us, and %ve were
usbercd i!nto the roem, where we faund the Bishap
and Mvr. Roland sîtting at a coai giré. Thus wo
feund ourselves in the city whcre Abraham,
hIssue, and Jacob dwelt, sojocrsîing uluder tlue hos-
pif sMo icofof ason ai Abraham. Our kind hast-
ess, a native of Paland, saan brought lis iae
supper after which, we loy down fo rest.

.erly in the aiorning on the following day,.,
being Sa(urday we saw the &ews goin ta their
synagogues. lhe Bishop, Mr. Rolauud, and my-
self sean joined theun. Mr.. Blaclburn bing
indisposed, was. ebliged ta keep lip the bouse.
The tirst synagogue we visited belonged ta the
sephardian; it'bore mnarks ar. antiquity, but ive
could net discaver the date when if was built.
it bas two sbtrius*contlning& the lawt of Moses,
htndsomnely decorafed, thue git fai a pons Jew et
other cauntries. Thue nome cf the giver is en-
graven on a silver or gold plate hanging an each
tell. There were-alsc)'various curtains befere the
sh rîncs enubroidered in laild, where also the name
of the gi ver. ia visible. Over the readinig desk1fi
the follawting inscription in Hebrêw, ù Oh man,
why contitneat thon- in sin, and dest nqt reflect
that the dey cf death twill cerf aiuuly apeear, when
the angel of death *fil appraach %be;, 'and takc
f hy FeUl freni thee. I do not'ask wletber tbou
art)I olr ybiiig, thon livesf after thine heart's
desive, but denfh viii quichly oVerhike tbee 1"
Arund. tsedint dftl< Pualm 'cxxx.' was in-
s e ein liebrew. -- ý,1.


